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Tryina 10 Slid~ l·~iII.-What would
you think of a boy who had slidden
down hill on his sled, and· then had
turned it up-hill and was expee ing it
to slide up again! You would think he
was a little off in his head. And yet
thllt is what many Ame~ican people al...
expeeting to do, For twenty-five years
we have been .lipping down hill in a
moral way, and it seems that we have
about come to the bottom, In his inaUjfurlll address Pt'esident Hoover said
Ihat the biggest problem before th,'
American people was the suppression of
crime, and now aftel' six 0" eight
months, he sa)'s Ihnt crime is still grow,
ing worse. Every one, nlmost, has been
having a fine time the past qua,'ter of
a C<lntury, rn politics we have been Ii\'ing on the sacrillces of the men who
fought at Bunke.' Hill, and those who
gave their Ih'es .. t Gett~..sburg, In re,
Wt,.' huv~

bt'en li\'inJr on

ily of thc hCl'(ws who cume
Mayflow~t'

lind
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CONGR~
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knowledge of God in Ihis l·ountr)'. But
now it s('~m~ that our slid\' down hill is
nbout o"er, anti we haw the big, iong
task of climbing up the slippery hill
dnwn whieh \\'t' camf' al such n ~p~d.
~an)' think we can slide up like wc
.'ame down. out they soon will be disilIusiont"d of that. From now on there
will be a constant fight to hold even. in
~tting justice to the peopl", nnd in
ket'pinJ:' ourselves r"'om sinkin~ 10\\,(>1'
into degradation. Wl' shall tak., n few
st"ps and slip back before we know it.
:-Iothin/.! but n complet" thaw, n pl'rmnnant N'1iJ:iou~ revival. ('un mnke th,·
ground so that w" can g<'t back tn wherl'
we 0""" we..... A relli fight with the
dp"il Iif"~ just ahf'nrL or ('Ise--n complett' ,'onquest by the "Ill'llly of O\lr
~ouls.

~"r<'
g.,hool~
and Mol'<' ('rinlt·.S.h.",I, n."" supposed tll be for the purp"se of making good citil"ns out of th.,
younger generation: but they ,10 not
seem to be a,,",olllplishillll' this in Ameril-a to IIny great ext"nt, S"hools n''''' on
the increase und so is ~rime. When one
i'w"still'lltes. h,· finds that not much tim"
i" the schools is gh'l'n to the buildinl!
nf ~hlll'a<'ter. the most important thing
of all, Th" emphasis is sl~nt on d,,,·..lopm,,·,t of body and mind. The ath1..Ii"s huv" done more harm to the bodi"s of Illl'n than good, The fraternities
lind ,\ororities in general do nc>t help the
Illorals of the m~mbers. Even the hillh
schl'",ls in ~Mral hinder t'@ligion, Let
1\ pl'Cftch"r try to <'Onv"rt young people
who at'@ enthused in athl..ties .nd see
how far he ~ts. I have held m~ti~
in towns when a basketball game was
p1a..ved, All the youJIll' people 'WOuld lfO,
lind the MxI nie t bo)", and cirls would

be so hOllrSI' frolll yelling that they could
hardly talk. Or, piled in a ea.' thei'
would go to sOllle other town for the
game. Anything over which peopl" become so cr... ~· is lin evil. For stud"nts
in a school to play alllong themsel""s
could lead to good to the bodies, but
athletics as commonly c.ll,.ied on in Ottl'
high schools now hinders the I'elll lIevelopment "'f. bod)', mind and ,0ul~.But
some say thut if you don't eng~ in
such, ynu cun not get good g ....,.,,;. "-I-,
h.. ve h..d five "hildren to grlldu..te f"olll
the Indinnapolis high s~hool ..nli not one
"I' thelll ."'.'n went 1<, .. basketball ganw
nl' footb.. ll !Clime ot' th.. schnol. though
the school was dismissed many times for
it. Altd tlwi,· grades were Itot cut down
We should Il'ivl' our children tn underst.. nd that they lire going to sl'h,.ol t"
I.EAR~. lind WI' ,hould let the tench,'rs
kn"w thllt. tno. IIltd it' th" ,'hild ...'n gl't

J,!ond mnrk~ it will pienst:' ~()mt:' It.·uchel's,

But I'wn if thev shottld cut down mllrh

it I~ Ilot ~THett: ... we a1'(, afh'r but th('
n_:nl h.·nrnin~. If it appear.s that th('~'
han' h"'<'Il R\.Inkl'11 by tl'Il('hf'r~ on pur·
pOSf', nnt! WE" thin\,;. it i~ uncl~s"'I'v(,(1.

the.", is n woy of Itoing O"er the heads
ui ttw tpm'hE'l~ anti t[lkin~ thl" l'xnminulion frolll the hilther-ttps. And if th.,),
then Ulnkl' s;rot'd Jrl'ad('g, it wil1 1xo n sinm
"It t he school. Th,· d""i1 is fll!ht inj{ hard
Itl J;:'t't our chUon'n, and w ..' mu:o:t pUt"
f....th strong I'tfo..ts to sn"1' th"m. (\1'
('oUN'f'. \~'t' ~hHIl bt' lH.'t'Sl'<.'ute-d, but thnt
i.. P:I1't or thp ~t.'l'\·i('(' \\'t~ RI't" to l't'nd{'r
Itl our God.
To lw ~UI'('. Wt' ~hould U~t'
wisdom in this f1)cht. btlt W(' .should nnt
l::"" ~(l Illuc-h stl-rnllNi wisooIH thnt ,..'('

\\'ill not fly-ht lit ull.
ni,..hflnt·~ty uf Infidt.·l~,-ln many tinily
tlwl't· i~ H f ..' ntul'\.' lIlHlt'!' thl' nnnw
"H,'li.,,,,, It Ot' ~nt." th., l'u ..pnSl' of
whk'h is to t'nh.~rtnin th(' t't'udt:'1' by acnth('l'in~' ('\ll'ious thin)(~ 1',.0111 tht:' I't'ulm of
nntlll'" nnd hi:--tcH'Y. HI!('('ntly thf' editol'
l'RI)t'I'S

c';ed t.. IIll'u,'" that ~Iethus~ll'h in ...'dl'l'
to fill out 969 veal'S of hi, lif,', hlltl t..
swim

Hround

t'ot'

:O:<"\'('I'ul

month.s.

I

nl~o ~onw tinlt' u)Cn thnt nntltllel'
skepti~ ~ai'ri M~thlls(·lt-·h WUS dl'o"'nt'Ci in

pot ired

the flood. This fent" ..e man e\'idently
thnull'ht h.· would lllnke s..mething funn)'
..ut of it, nt thl' I'Xpl'llSl' of thl' Bible.
Genl'~i~

i:ll says that HIn thl' ~ix hun-

.It""'th vetil' of Noah's life. in thc s('<'ond
month, . th" .event""nth day of th"
month" th" flood brgRn. G"n. 5:25 Sl\)"
"Ml.thuseleh livl'll nn hundrt"d and
eillhty-s""en )'ears, nnd b<'l!at Lanlech.
And M"thu.eleh li"t"d nfte.' hI' begat.
Lam""h 'e"en hundtl'd eighty and tw..
,'ea.'S. . , . And all the days of Meth~S('ll'h wet'@ niM hundred and sixty and
nin~ \'ears: and he ~," Now are we
to p':"sume that Methuseleh .... 187
r"'rs old to • da,. wh..n he begat I.am-

l'I'h?

If the edito .. of "Believc 11 01'

S' ot" weI'\:, to say ht' ',;,as .a5 yeMr8 old,

not one person in a million would think
he WIIS that old to a day unless he so
st..ted. Wh~' should he then impoae that

t'X'lctn('ss on Bib)... Wt'lte-I'~ in order to
mak<> some fun 1'0.. th.· pt'opll' at the

exp"nse of .-es","'Ct for thtlt ve.. y Book
to whic.'h he IIW('S his politicnl ble8~inJ;'s!
This edit"r hns ,lone two thinll'S-he has
"tilde th,' iJornorant laullh. linti he has
,howl'd his own dishpnesty.
Whlll ted
Noah's Flood!-While
we are on the subject of the flood, this
ma~' h,' II profltoble 'Iul'sti"n to consider,
It snys thllt the sons of tOo<l m"'Tiro th.,
duu)lhtt'l's of men, l'hi~ l"~If\~ to mean
lhllt thl' good llen"I,·. jlmoonly the descendnnts of Seth. mll ....i..d till' bad·
Ill'"ple: th., d,'sc"n""nt, of Cllin. The
,psuil \\'11' that the whole earth became
,." ''I'll I't.'d.
Thl' only WilY that /.!ood can
pre,'nil in the e.. rth is by isolation. and

'0

OlW

of t h .., devU's ("hief

mix

~ ..,..I

t ht'
nul'
our
ety,

pUl'po~e~

tlnd bud tOg<'ther,

is to

W.' prune

th'nd und di~ct\sl'd b"Hn('hl's from
lI't!l'S, ('ut off 11i~t'ltg('d members of
h"dy. anti hmlut\.' l'l'iminnl:- in socito ~ave the rt'st fl'Om l",in~ l'Or·

rupted, It is because we haw ntH tleall
with criminals tiS we should haw done
thut. nul'
tIl('

JlO\'~rnml'nt

is now up ugsinst
it P\'t't' hl\d. And

hi~~,,:-\t IH'npo~ition

i' is I",elluse thl' "hu''('h"s di.1 not denl

\\ith tht' ('\,illllI'mh('I':-, in thf!1H that lh('~'
han' ht·('OIlH.' so l,.,lTUfht"f1 thnt tht.'y al'e
'llo .. tlv
111t'l"t· ~()("i"l dub:-- of tht' rich
with 'littl .., influt'lw(' in th........ rth, The
:-onlt

ha~

lost its :q\\'ol' and thl' worltt can

not nn\\ ~ .s.altt'tt. nntl ~u"'h sMlt is about
til bt.' nt~t undl'r foot of nwn b~' God
hi1H~df.

There \\'c...~ n f ..·\\" SftvN! In
linll'. but it was by beiJlll' sepaI'l\tetl f.'om thr ,...·st: nnd t.h".... will be
II fl'\\' sllved f''0111 the catastl'Ophe8, which
Ii" "h"'I<I, but ;t will be by being true,
:11"'lHht·l'~ tIl' tht.' ChUl't'h. tht' l'l\IIN1~out.
~,,,,h',

tl!'

t:mL

The l.ah'sl
.:.t·..·ms

that

p~

I~"i«,

\llost

tlf the

e,,~ry

l~\'i1.--1t

new invention

is ll",l 10)' thl' d,'vil to furthel' his eRuse,
Tht' radio i~ u nl'W in\'~ntiun nnd hot be('olninar almo~t universal.
True, some

1l't>OO thiJlll's go ovel' it, hut Illany things
not so good, ChristiaM who would not
think of going to a prilo fight. will list"n in attentively to a d"llCription of its
I"'O/.!...."'.: thos" w.ho would not go with
t hI' ''''''eIliJlll' ~.'Owd to the gam,,", will
en,ioy a recital of the sam,,; pious souls
who will not go to a comic opera will
Iist,'n to th" foolishnellS COmilll: ol'f the
n;.·. All of us h"ve evil in us. and It
is t h" bu"int>8.0 of the devil to ll1ip in
nnd stir that u.p within us. He is doinr:
that in part by the radio. Entertllinment
is no lonr;er II pastim~ of people but
th..ir bu.int>.., But it was not a ,.ople
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so fed thllt leave us thc Church and the
political institutioM We enjoy, and it
is not II 1'cople so fed who 'will uphold
them. Li,t1e by little the last veatige
of soberness in the chosen few is being
diluted by the muddy. wllters of the
wicked world. Let's "tune off" before
it's too late.
IH Thia Denominational !'rucher Too
Strld!-Daily P-.pel':
"Woe to the
members of Il Ba~tist Church here if
they Ilre found particiPilting in Il mixed
bathing party. The Rev. R. O. HOWllrd,
pastor of Kelham Ave. BIlptist Church.
has bllnned from membership in his
church all who go out for II dil? in public pools where both men lind women al'e
swimming.
'The modern church is
nothing hut II vulgll" soeial club,' the
JIllstor d.-ciared, He sllid he would ban
members who Ilttended public danees.
played cards or swore." !'eople lilte tu
play in the water, and under proper cil"
cumstances it is all right; but there is
much evil thllt comes from the public
bathing places, lind w" are commanded
to shun the appellrllnce of evil. OUI' ex·
IImple may encourllge othel's into something which will lead them from the
path of purity and righteousness. "Whosoever shall cause one of these little
ones to stumble that ...lieve in me, It
were better for him that II millstone
were hanged Ilbout his neck lind he were
drowned in the sell," "A little lellven
leaveneth the whole lump."
A Bible Prayer That N~s to Bt- Ruurrec:ted.-When the 1I'0spei tll'st started.
Peter and John were thrust into prison.
and then threatened and commanded to
sneak no more in the name of Jesus.
When they returned to their own com·
pany, their brethren otl'ered this fervent
prayer, "And now, Lord, 'behold their
th~tenlnlrll: and grant unto thy servlints. that with all boldnesa they may
speak th)' word." (Acts 4: 29.) This
prayer needs to be often sent to the
throne of grace today, for while we mil"
not be thrust into prison, yet it is .. tru'e
now as in the apostles' day that "all
that would live godly in Ghrist Jesus
shllll aulfer persecution." Even in politics it takes courage to stem the downward trend. Ex.president Taft said at
least ten years ago ~hat our administration of justice was a disgrace to civillutlon, and he haa said it mRny times alnce.
He h.. been crlticlaed by the blind opti.
mists. but his words Rre being vorltled
more and more. It takes couralie in societ~' in Il'Ineral to lI'et out of the current
Rnd try to mllke thlnll" better. PreaehIlI'S even in the Church of Christ need to
otl'er this prayer fol' boldnes, every day,
for the etl'ort to proach general principles and I('ave the hearor to make the
application Is a lack of coura!l'C in the
apeaker which will not leave him free
from the blood of all men In the Judgment Day. I know ot few elders toda...
who have the COUl'lllte to exel'eise dl~.

ciplin~

on anruly membere, and they too
need the praye~ In the Reneral batUe
with sin which comea to 1M .11 every
day, we ahould pray that we .hall have
the couraee to say No to all that is evil
and Yes to IlI1 t)lat i~ Rood. Courage
is a phase of faith, and faith comes by
hearlnR the Word of God. Brethren, let
us read "nd pray more that we may have
the courage to stllnd up and ftght the
ll'l'ellt battles which beset.our. pllth.
The Oe"11 ,Like.. Empty Meatln,
lIouses.-He does evel'yt~lng he can to
make them empty. If he tlln Ret the
members to sit down on the Stool of
Uo-Nothing, he ia very much pleaaed, for
he knows thlll the house will soon be
em"t~·. The dl'ift toward the towns and
cities no doubt is pllrtly responsible fb"
the hundreds and even thousands of
empty meetinK houses there are in this
country. But lack ot Interest is the chief
Clluse, It makes me sad to see an empty
meeting house, fol' it throws a dampeninK inftuence over the goapel in that
community, I I'ecently spo1<e Ilbout the
Church hllving her "back to'-the wall,"
but one writer said that he (1l.il not believe that was true while th~re so
mllny additions being I'e~orted. tf he
will talk to hi, brotber cdcI', thllt mlln
will tell him thllt the chul' h in southern
Indiana where he belonged (or his wife)
has its doors closed, Ilnd that three othe,'
churches of Christ near there (1l11 thllt
IIro in the county) have closed their
doors, These churches don't have their
blleks to the wall-they don't have any
backs to put Ilgainst a wall, It makes
me sad to see nn empty meeting house
of the Church of Chl'ist. Churches, look
''''ound ~·ou. If there is such an empty
meeting house near you where there are
a few disciples, can't you help them to
begin al(ain to keep house fur the Lord'?
Thllt little nurleus mny grow and in the
('oUt'~('

of timE' berome a strong cnngre-

Itatian IIKain. If there Ilre a few such
dls\'iple. in II community, try to get a
near-bY church interested in your case,
or wl'it., me and I will see what can be
tlone. When two or three are lI'athered
tOltother in Christ's name, he has promised to be in their midst. Again, tbere
lire many empty meeting houses of the
denominations in the country, Is there
II prospeet of lI'ettinll' into any of these
to tell the. story of ,Jesus in its simplicity? Rut missionary works needs to be
('unducted with some judll'ment. It i.
hard to Ilet R chul'ch stllrted unless thel'<'
i, some man there who hRs faith ann
Ilbility enoull'h to iend the Httle band,
On. Wsy the 0",,11 ~aketl Empty
~leetlnlf Houses.-God created the marriage tie for the propalatlon of the race.
but the devil I. getting young married
people now to think that they are under
no obligations at all to brIng ,children
into the world. Paul says, I will therefore that the younger women marry,
bear children, !fuide the house, Now
they marry but many ot them neither
bear children nor !fulde the house but
work Rlso thRt both together they may
have much money to satlsty their lusts,
And wIlen they do have children, the
devil gets them to think that they should
rater to every whim of the child Rnd
never punish him. Nearly everywhere I
ll'0 amon!f the churches, I see Il lack of
home ll'overnment with the result that
few of such children ever amount to any.
thing In the church. Obedience to father
and mother, and reaueet to all older
ptoo"le, is the flnt thing to impresa on

children's mind.. It they don't learn
It th'ere, they are &'Om.r to have a hard
time throu,h life, and paThap., yea,
often. will land bl the penitentiary, In
Old Testament timea, God commanded
fathers. to talk of Hla commandment.
when they sat in their hou..., when they
walked by the way. when they lay down
and when they aroae. How many fathers
an mothers are delnir that today? How
mil
ue brin'!lng up their children in
the nurture Iln admonition of the Lord '!
We Ilre too busy or too tired to do the
moat important thing in all the worldguide 1m mortal souls in the WilY they
ahould go. We send or take them to
Bible classes on Lord's day morning. and
think we have diacharged our duty towatd them. They only Ret twenty or
thirty minutes a week in auch etl'ort, and
they should get almost that much every
day, ,f we wish Indeed to train them in
the way they should go. Don't wait
until they are ten or- ftfteen years old
before you stal't, That ia 'generally too
late, The most impressionable age in a
penon's exlatence is b.tween three and
six-say the criminologist! who have ex·
Ilmined thousanda of cases of criminals.
Send twenty-ftve cents in stamps and Ret
a dozen of our trlCts Jh "Helping the
Young People 011 to Ilell," and diatrlbute
them Ilmong members of the church, or
uutsldel's. You may lop' able to do far
more good than yO\! will ever know.
Unlell we have children and have them
trained, there are gOIng to be more
empty lneetlng houses in the future thah
there are now. The grea test heritage a
man can give to the world is R fllmily of
children trained in I'lghteousness,
The '''Brotherly Love" Bllnd.-When
people go wrong in I'elill'ion then they
talk of brotherly love. The truth is that
they do not wish the.r nractice. condemned, I bave been criticized because
I did not say more about whllt they
called brotherly love, !II ow the Bible
surely says much ,on brotherly love, ana
we should certainly try to practice it,
Paul ~ays, "Am I your enemy because r
tell you the truth?" And Jeaus says,
"As many as I love I rebuke and chasten," But let ua inquire as to the cause
of much of thia confusion among brethren. Is not the strife largely becauae so
many brethren are leaving the doctrines
of the New Testament for which the
hl'lltherhood hus been tlghtlng so man)'
yellr.? Chu"ches Rnd Individuals are
r1l'iftin~ into
the all-time preaching
system,
clll'd-playing,
tbeatel'-Itoing,
dancinl!', worldllnesa in general. :fhere
nre a few who are opposing these things,
nnd tu be sUl'e that brings contlict, To
stand up and talk about brotherly love
nnd do practically nothing to oppose
th""e evils, but rathel' h.lnder those who
"". opposing lhem, is foollahness indeed.
Get at the root of the trouble, He that
is trying to keep the brethren out at
these evils ia getting at the foundation
of brotherly love, whether he says ao 01'
not; and he that is winking at these evils·
while loud~y talking of brotherly love is
a wolf in sheep's clothing.
"Clean Hand.... David says, "Who
shall atand in his (the Lord's) holv
place? He that hath clean hands and.
pure heart." Men who attend to the public work of the Lord should be men whu
are above reproach. Elden are to be
men "of good report of Uiem that i1re
without," and preuhen are to be examplea In purity. men old Ell tolerated
hla wleked aons In the prleah' oltlce, he
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into aeriou. troubl_he lo.t hi. life.

It seems to me tbi're are lOme loo.e

ideas on .thiJ .ubjeet. Many _m to
think that no matter what a man doe.,
if he repents he can eo on In the .ame
office of elder or deacon or In the work
- of preachine as if nothhllr happened. I
believe thi~ an error wllich -will re.ult
In much evil. True, when one repenh
we should forgive him, but. to recoenzle
him as a Christian and to put him forward as a leader, are two thines which
arc quite, different. When a preacher
has disgraced the Causc with familiarity
with women, when he repenta he .hould
be permitted to take a qlliet seat till the
breth en believe that he ia safe. To do
other ise is to place a premium on such
evil doine, for some mJn will go on till
they are caueht. then make an .acknowledgment and ~xpect to go on and do the
same thing elsewhere. Such characters
are a reproach to the rest of the preachers, and it is {'ur buainess to put such
men out of business.
My SlandlnJ(.-My members·hip has
Ileen in the North Indianapolis conll're·
lI'ation ever since I obeyed the 1I'0.pel
thil·ty·flve years ago, except three years
that I was living in ~'indlay, 111. When
I • m home the elders call on me to take
pari. On my last visit there, one of the
two elders called on me 10 speak and
Ihe other commended the talk. There
lire a good many people in the. brotherhood who do not like my strictness In
teaching. bul I don't know that Ihat
puts me out of the brotherhood. One
thinj( I detest and shali fight hard, and
that i.. a preacher who' is "a lady'.
man." He has no place in the pulpit.
When a preacher closes a meeting at a
place. lind then is arresled Ihat night at
the depot for annoying a woman; when
h., is clIuKht in Ih,· bedroom of 1I servant
>:il'l Itt night while he is engaged in holdinl[ a meeting; when he spanks a womltn
with a telephone book (with such actio", as 11'0 alonll' with such conduct).
dividing the church in that city because
nf that, in part; when he annoys women
lit various places, and when he nevcr
mltkes acknowledgments for these mi.demeanors Ilul bluffs his way through il
nll-I say, when such a preacher comes
into my audience I never call on him.
which of course he does not like. lind
when he announces that he does not fcl·
I"wship me 1 rejoice. for I know why.
H....-dlnK the Macedonian Call.-The'·"
i. a disposition on the part of some
brethren to let the small congrcKations
die, and spend their energies on the bi!!
"nes. Many big ones wish the small adioining ones to disband and come In with
them. They forKet that their chul'l'h

was a weak one once.

In a few

YCR1'~

many of these so-called big church.,,,
wll1 be very weak. In spirituality at
least, and many Ilf the small ones will he
stronll. There I. more spirituality in
Ileneral in the small churches than the
big onea. In my observation.
Son1\'
preachers are "booked" for years when
a small church calls them, yet when a
church that pay. fifty dollars a week
Iflves them tholr remuneration Ihey can
•ay, "Now If you wish me to hold a
meeting nexi year, I can do it almosl
any time." Such preacher. oUlfht to
read 2 Corinthians and see what a differenc,e there Is between them.elves and
Paul. Paul did not wish to huild on
another man's f"undatlon. and some
nreachers today won't build anywhere
.1se.
Instead of nur.lng bill'. fat
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Churches, we .hould be developine them
that purpole. It has no church news In
ao that they- can .omewhat .take care of
it at all but i. Intended entirely for outthemeelvea, and can ,ullport the evan- .ide.... Send for lome .amllles, and then
gell.ta in the new and weak fields. Paul
do as this man and woman did. If we
.aid to the evaneellst Timothy, "The can Interest one soul, wo have done that
thinII" which. thou hast heard of me
whi~h Is more important thall all the
gold of America.
amonll' many wltne..es, the ..ine commit thou to faithful men who aha II be
An Old-tlnle Preacher Tell. About
able to teacli others also." But who is
"The Church. With Her Back to the
doing this now?
1l.Wall.'·-"I received your M. C. today,
What One Woman UIIft.-"Your Macand read every wOl'd of it, and ever)'
word of it was flnc Itnd directly to the
edollian C~ll of October came at an op·
portune time, it see.me.d to me. The
point. Your position on the inue can·
other thing all th, time pt'Csenta Itlelf, not be met by any who oppose It. The
and one can hard)> help but think what congl'ega!ion here is still under the one·
i. wrong, but here comes somethinll' enman rule and lI'etting nowhere but along
the line of spiritual weakness. Like a
coural('ing, hewing 10 the line and conloathsome di8ease. the sin of indifference
tiI' ually lighting fo,' the rig~t, and will
has not only IIttacked sectuian ranks,
not give way for the sake of peace. Oh
but th,' ,·ank. of the Church of Chri.t
lor more Ill'uve soldiers in the llll'ht!
as wdl. Again I say YOUI' noble work
Keep up the courage. The l'eward i8
is timely and directly to the poinl. Keep
IIhead. Thi. number was certainly good."
it up, and here is my dollar to help
She sends ten dollul'., and has sent the
~.'ou .. '
same with almost every issue of the
!\I. C. This helps pay the printing and
Thi" Jeremiah Lonlf. for the Old
mailing bill. Many say,. "Bro. D. A. Is
I'ath•.-·"Just "oceived the Macedonian
d"inj( a good work," an~ far as they
Call you were .0 Ric 10 remember me
are concerned he can cOJ\~nue to do it.
in sending. And I can say tbat I love
wilh Ihe modern Lydias' ~e hearts
to read what you have to olfer. When
the Lord has opened. Another sister
1 read your writings it makes me feel
.ends two dollars 'o~ hel'llelf and still
like ( was. boy' again, listening to the
another siste.·, saying, "I can't see Ilul
deal' old true and tried gospel preacher.
~·ou are in tl1\! right.
O. I know you
of some thirty-five veal'S ago. Those
lire." And another says, "I Itm sending
you remember wcre' not afraid to tell
you one doll81' to help you with your
the plain word of God, were nol afraid
Kreat work. I 8Ul'ell' enjoy readin" yoUl'
to I'eprove the sect. fo,' their one· man
paper. II i. the kinel of I'eltdinll we net·,l
paslor system of tha.! day and time. But
these da)' •. "
where are they now? Bro. Sommer, they
"I'e ha"d to find "n)' more. And I tremSome Brelhr"n Speak.---"Received your
ble fol' the Chul'ch '" these gl'ievou.
1\1. C. It .e.ms In me thlll you are on
times, that have "Ireltdy come. which
the "ijCht t ru('k. I believe if thl'se pl'inPaul
told Timothy would rOllle. It seems
(ojplCK wert' ('IH'I'i(ld out, thert· \\'ould 1Jt:'
as if Ihe Chu"rh was IIlmosl backed to th,·
II \'ast differen"e ill the so·called
wall. Hut we hupe thnt a. it was with
Churches of Christ." A )'Ollnll prell"her:
Elijah, so it is with u.-mbtahn about
." I am writing you at this lime to inthe mutter, and that lhel'(' ul'e many whf
furm you that I received your M. C. of
have not bowed them.elve. to I he rul.,
recent date and was well pleased with it.
of the pastor preacher. I for one 'lin
I Wit. well pleased with it because il
heartH)' against it, and tell the b",thren
('ontained the truth. I a!wuys enjoy
so wherever I go to prellrh the un.ellrchreading from the pens of tho.e who conable riches of Christ . . . Will say
tend eameslly for the truth of God'.
that I am for you, B,o. D. A. I g"1
Word. And am sending you a check of
some good pointer. from the M. C. which
.mall amount to help you in your effort.
I use 10 advantaj(e. So keep on .endinll
of upholding the truth before the wodd."
it when you "an." What'. Ih,' I'enwdy
F.lder: "Just received the M. C. and
for thi. condition? Let nery old·tlmer
sllre do love 10 read it. I like the Ilold,
speak oul, and lei the pt'Oplf' know
fearless way of defending Ihe truth
where he .tand.. If he hide. his lalent
which Ihe M. C. puts forth."
under a bushel, he will be l'('j""!l"1. And
How One Woman and Her HUAband
if enough of them .peak out (und I know
110 It.-Writing 10 a preacher, she Anid.
I hat the.'C are very many) the noise will
"I have been "ettlng some of D. Austen's tracts [Back.to-Blhle Helper] and "rouse many who have ll'one to .... p.
r1istributinll' them. I Ihink they are fin"
Henry Ford I>oetIn't Like Prof,,""lonal.
and they hnve dOl)e more to arou .. lin
ism in ReIlJ(lon.-"I believe in God and
interest here than all the monthly
:n JeAus Christ," said Mr. F'ord. '" wa"
"I"'achin" we have had since you were
"I'ought up in the Church. 'belong to
the Church. I attend Church. I nevel'
here. I mean in the "hurch. I hllv!' .en'
t hem out on routes by mail and into
ll'0 to hear a sermon. whether by a
·litTerent .tatc. where I knpw any Olll'.
p"eachcr in a small Church or a large
one, that I do not get help. Relilfion is
I have '0 much faith in the kind of
like electricity. I do not understand
""eltchinlf and teachinlf he doe., fOl' it
,·Iectriclty, but I urn deeply interosted in
i. the .inners that hi. tea('hinl!' is to
[in Helpers]. They ",ill know to .it
it. I want to know 1111 I can about.lt.
I know that it warms our hearts and
down and count Ihe co.t hefore starlinll
mukes the wOl'ld Ileller. I know that it
10 build, and that is ju.1 whal the Bible
lights up the dal'k place. of the earth.
teaches. There wouldn't be so much
I see and admit it. effectivene.s thoullh
woddline.s In the Church If all preachI do nol prof..s to understand it at all .
"I"
p"eached that way. and It wouldn't
W" n....-d more rellll'lon, , _ prof_lonhe so hard for parents thnl have chil,,11.m In our mlnl.try, and we need it
dren in the.e frolicsome schools." When
mixed in our industrial life. Vou can
people won 'I come 10 our meetings wh)'
luk,' Ihc Sermon on the Mount alld pul
not Ifet n mailln" li.t of 1111 the sen.ibl.·
It down Into induatry anywhere and it
people within a radius of seveI'll I mile.
will work." Mr. Ford
he readA thf'
of the meetlnlf house. lind send .ome
Bible every day aad h.. a C'OP' of It In
l!08nel to them through the malls? The
f'nr)' l'oom in hill houAe. If Mr. Ford
Back.to·Blhle Helper wa" published for
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read. in the Bible every day, he does
what about three"f.ourths or--more of the
people in "the Church of Christ" do not
do. No doubt it Ie that Old Book which
recently caulld him to voluntarily raise
the wages of his men $20,000,000 a year,
a day.
so th~ his least workman ge.ts
Mr. Ford is shrewcL.enough to see, alllo,
that many ministll"s are preaching for
the money. there is in it. And isn't that
the very thing I have been ft&,hting so
lon&,! God intended for all of us to be
workere-not for money but for the salvation of souls. The only dift'erence between a so-called preacher and any other
~hrlstian is that one is. devoting all his
tIme to the proclamation of the Word and
every other (»,ristian should be doing all
he can. "They that preach the &,ospel
should live of the gospel." Jf they can't
live of it, they can work and preach
what they can. A man who cail preach
and won't unlell he is paid for it, is a
professional, and the kind that Henry
condemned. Quite a n\lmber of such are
arising among us. One who is sup,plied
"'ith the comforts of life, yet wJ11 go
only to the big churches and where he
can get the most pay, not where he can
do the most j(ood, is also a professional.
They, too, are increasing among us. The
I'emedy is to develop elders who will be
apt to teach, as Paul commanded, and
who will feed the flock and oversee it.
"Not Enoua:h I'reschlna:."-In today's
mail is a lette,' with the followinj( in 'it:
"The one trouble we have here is that I
do not think we have enough preaching.
But I have very little voice in the matter. Sometimes we go two years without a meeting and it is a wondel' we
have any congl'ea:ation." The brothel' Is
probably right. lind I have never opposed
a church's having pl'eaching. A church
which takes care of itself most of the
year,. ought to ha"e about two protracted
meetlnA's a year. 01' one meet inA' and n
short Bible read ina:. People need to be
stirred and put to work. It may be necessary with a new chul'ch for a preacher
to stay all the time for awhile, to put
the people tu work. The thin/( whieh J
have considered unscriptural is where n
pl'eacher preaches for a church yea,'
nfter yenr nnd does p"actlcally nothlnj(
to commit what he knows to faithful
men who shall be ahle to teach others
(See 2 Tim. 2:2), so that the chul'ch can
have scriptural elders. That is professionalism that is condemned by the exIImple and words of Paul.
How the Devil Misrepresents. - What
Satan wishes is fur Christians to sit back
and do nothinA'. for then his Satanle
majesty can a:ct in his work. I! he can
just get the people to turn over to some
one else wOl'k they should do, he is
pleased. That is the reason Christians
should learn to edify one another as
Paul commands, and not to tl'y to 'hire
some one to do that for them. For
twenty years I have written much on
mutual edification and the devil does not
like it, and tries to hinder the work by
~aying that I am a hohnyist on this subJect! The reason I have said so much
on ~his subject is that .0 few othere will
".I anything about it, or when they do
will minimize Paul'. doctrine, so that I
have to do my teachinll' on that theme
and the other fellow's, too! Let brethren Inquire of churches where I have
been' to see what kind of work I do. If
r am a hobbyist so was Paul on the Jewish law and other thlnll's.
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The Greateat Soldier That Ever Lived.
-It was not Alex,nder the Great nor
Caesar nor Napoleon. These men bave
been dead hundreds and some more than
two thousand yeara, ar,d their deeds are
only a memory in history known only to
a few. The great soldier was the ApostLe
Paul. He has influenced for good hundred. of millions of people throu&,h
twenty centuries, a:nd he is still doin&,
untold good to the world. Bu.t we should
know more of his spirit and hili teaching. The Sinlpllfted New Testament
makes it easier to know more. of this
&,reat loldler. In Acta it is clearly
marked where his Military Campaigns
(missionary journeys) begin and end. To
each oQe of his epistles (al well as all
the books of the New Testament) there
is iiven an account of the Ones Written
To and tlu! Subject Wl'itten On . Every
five or ten veree. there is a heading
which helps keep one on the line of
thou&,ht. And on eve.. ~' page there are
deftnitions and simplified translations of
uncommon words and. phhlses. The type
is black faced and easily read. l')le genuine leatile,' back js $3.40 and ~e
imitation leather is '2.40. If you' . 'sh a
copy send to D. A. Sommer, 9I!! o·
gress Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. Hundreds
of people have written us 'unsolicited
commendations of the book, teJlinK of the
help It has I\'iven them~ It may help you.
too, in youI' study of the deeds and teaching of the A'reatest soldier thllt evcr
lived.
Ever See a Scripto-Sonll' Book! -The
Protracted Me(·ling Song Book contains
118 of the old songs which have been
sunl{ by millions of people. Ten invitation sonl{S have just opposite them a
pal\'C each of scl'ipture warninl{s printed
in !ora:e, readable type. And at the end
of the book there ore two poges on the
subject, "Th(' Church Which Christ
Built." Thus the songbook is a combination of a tract and sonA'book, and
makes 0 a:ood book to give to outsiders.
Send for a copy. Price 20 cents. Send
to D. A. Sommer, 918 Congress Ave .. In·
dianapolis, Ind. This may help in the
tij(hl al{ains' the devil.
Th(· End of the FiA'ht.-Some day the
"nd of this fil\'ht llgoamst the dcvil will
come, just as it did for Paul. How shllll
we wish then thllt we had lived. Neal'
the end of his, Paul laId, "lorn pure
f"om Ihe blood of all men, fol' I hllvc not
shunned to deciare unto you all the counsel of God." Glln we say the same now,
01' have we catered to others for the sake
of gold or glory? Jesus ~os been our
captain in all this fray, alWl he tells us
that he that endureth unto the end shall
be saved. Some day we shall see face
to face the One who hos been leading
as in this mil\'hty fight Ill\'ainst sin. Oh
happy t1ioua:ht!
"[ know not now how soon 'twlJl be
when I shall reach that vast Unknown.
I know not how, I can not see the entrance to the heavenly Home. AlII!
ala.! 'tis better so, for time moves on
with rapid pace. Vet this I know, when
I shall go, that I shall see Him face to
face.
"For life must come and life must go.
The winters pass, the spring flowers
I{row. And though the blies be but alloy, 'til less of pain with more of joy.
It matters not-a few yeare more. It
matten not how quick the pace. For
this I know, on that fair shore that I
shall see Him face to face."

.\ lMM"m' TI~t H.IPM a.... tlMl W-.,.-Sorrow.
n. w,,1l IU battle. bHet our path In IIf.. Paul
..-'omlor". U8 b)' Kayin.. "4n U,ln.. work. to·
IIrHhrr tOl' I'ood to them who loy. lbe Lord. to
th~m who U l l lh., cAlled aocordln. to hi. pur)K)....... In h~rll\un)' "'lth thl_, 8Omeon~ ha,.

:~:III~}~~t \I~' 1~~:~I~'h~~I'~ot'~~~~I~lthm~·itt:c~~:

l'hrlMtlan:

Sometim•.
Sometime, when all life's lessons have
jleen learned,
An,,:.,.n and Itare forevermore are set,
The things which our weak judgments
here have Ipurned,
The things o'el' which we grieved with
lashes wetWlJI ftash before us, out of life's dark
nl&,ht,
As stara shine mOlt in deeper tints of
blue;
And we shall see how all God's plans
were ri&'ht,
.
And' how what seemed reproof waa
love moat true.
And we shall see how, while we frown
and si&,h,
God's plans go on as best fol' you
and me;
How, when we called, he heeded not OUI'

cry,

Because his wisdom to the end could
see.

And even as wise parents disallow
Too mueh of sweet to cravin&, babyhood,
., •
So, God, perhaps, ia keeping ftllJrn us now
Life's sweetest things because it
seemeth good.
And, if, sometimes, commingled with
life's wine,
.
We find the wormwood, and rebel and
shriitk,
Be sure a wiser hand tha·n yours or mine
Pours out this portion for our lips to
drink.
And if some friend we love i. I~'ing low,
Where human kisses cannot reach his
face,
0, do not blame the loving Father so,
But weal' you I' sorrow with obedient
grace!
And you shall shortly know that length·
ened breath
Is not th~ greatest gift God rives his
friend,
And that, sometimes, the sable pall of
death
Conreals the fairest gift his loye can
send.
If we could push ajar the gates of life.
And stand within, and nll God's worki"i's see,
We could interpret all this doubt a'tld
strife,
And for each mystery find a key!
But not today. Then be content, pOOl'
heart I
God's plans, like lilies, pure and white
unfold,
We must not tear the dose-shut leaves
apart;
Time will reveal the calyxes of &'Old.
And if, through patient toil, we reach
the Ian
Where tired feet, with slindals loose,
may rest,
When we shall clearly know and understand,
I think that we will say. "God knew
the best!"

